
***Update 8:50pm 13 March*** 
MREs will no longer be available for purchase at the Dining Facility. Members should contact their First 
Sergeant to purchase an MRE. 
************* 
 
Team Moody, 
 
This is and will be a rapidly evolving situation. We will continue to carefully monitor and take 
appropriate measures in order to limit the spread of the virus and preserve the combat force. 
 
What does this mean for Team Moody right now? 
 
First and foremost, I want to assure you that the care and well- 
being of you, your family and our community remain our top priority. 
 
With that in mind, I want to address some of the measures and changes we've taken in recent days: 
 
Non-mission essential personnel were released until further notice. Expect to remain released until 
March 30 while also remaining available to resume operations with appropriate notice. All mission 
essential personnel will continue to report for duty 
 
The Child Development Center, Youth Programs and Family Child Care providers will remain closed until 
March 30. 
 
All Moody AFB customer service functions, events and widely-attended gatherings have been closed, 
cancelled or postponed until further notice. 
 
Including, but not limited to: 
CC Calls 
Airmen Leadership School Graduation 
Chief's Recognition Ceremony 
Rescue Ball 
 
We understand many of you were looking forward to these events and this decision was not made 
lightly. 
 
Visit Moody AFB Force Support for current FSS facility status of operations. 
 
Active Duty Service Members with two or more of the following symptoms -Fever -Cough -Shortness of 
Breath are to report to MDG employee parking lot for drive-through screening March 14-15 at 0800-
1000. 
 
TRICARE Beneficiaries that are feeling ill should contact the TRICARE Nurse Advice Line (1-800-874-2273) 
for further direction. Non TRICARE Beneficiaries that are feeling ill should contact their primary care 

https://www.facebook.com/moodyfss/?__tn__=%2CdK%2AF-R&eid=ARDD7rBSdyXB6i7FOmsib_TjeY7N0-vC5mZMdEFb9k7aocM23ja0qvkjvq5KLvrwdgujSQRFXykODXpE


physician for further direction. 
 
Additionally, we encourage everyone to practice social distancing, remain at home as much as possible, 
avoid large gatherings and continue strict personal hygiene in accordance with CDC and Georgia 
Department of Public Health guidance. 
 
Contact your First Sergeant or Key Spouse for clarification, questions, or concerns. 
 
The latest Moody specific COVID-19 information and guidance is located 
at https://www.moody.af.mil/Home/COVID-19/. 
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